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Questions for Novel  
Stewart – page 1 
1. What did Stewart always want that would make his family the perfect quadrangle?  
2. What did Stewart’s mother find out when she went to the doctor because she thought she was pregnant?  
3. How long after her diagnosis did Stewart’s mother die?  
4. Who is Dr. Elizabeth Moscovich?   
5. When Stewart’s family sold their home, what did Stewart call his mother’s molecules they were leaving 

behind in that house he grew up in?  
6. Who is going to be Stewart’s new sister?  
7. Where is the setting of this story?  
Ashley – page 7 
8. What 2 words did Ashley’s Dad tell her Mom that torn their family to shreds?  
9. Where does Ashley’s Dad move when he moves out?  
10. What does Ashley really mean when she says, “Two more years till I can get unconstipated”?  
Stewart – page 12 
11. What was one of the 3 things Stewart’s Dad let him pick to bring to their new house?  
Ashley – page 16 
12. What was Stewart’s mom’s saying at each meal that seemed like a prayer?  
Stewart – page 23 
13. Who is Schrodinger?  
Ashley – page 27 – No Questions 
Stewart – page 29 
14. What is the name of the school Stewart will be attending with Ashley?  
Ashley – page 36 
15. Who was the new boy that transferred from St. Patrick’s private school?  
Stewart – page 41 
16. What class at school did Stewart feel was the highlight of his first day?  
Ashley – page 49 
17. What was 1 of the names Ashley calls Stewart’s cat? 
Stewart – page 52 
18. Where did Stewart go when Ashley wouldn’t let him inside the house one day when it was raining?  
Ashley – page 59 
19. Why did Ashley get so mad at supper and threatened Stewart if he told any of her friends?  
Stewart – page 64 
20. What situation caused Stewart to forge a note from his Dad to his PE coach?  
Ashely – page 70 
21. What was hung in the living room that caused Ashley not to want her friends to come to her house?  
Stewart – page 77 
22. What did Stewart and Alistair build out of marshmallows and a box of spaghetti?  
23. What sport does Stewart’s Dad participate in?  
24. What was the name of the school Stewart used to attend before Borden Secondary?  
Ashley – page 85 
25. What did Ashley do to keep her friend Lauren from seeing her Dad kiss his boyfriend?  
Stewart – page 90 
26. What club did Stewart join with the girl from his science class?  
27. What was Alistair’s idea to help Stewart with his “Jared” problem?  
28. What actually stopped Jared in his tracks when he was about to take off the suit?  



Ashley – page 97 
29.  What did Lauren do that made Ashley mad at her one day at school and what happened in English 

class?  
Stewart – page 100 
30. What event finally made Ashley act nice to Stewart?  
Ashley – page 103 – no questions 
Stewart – page 105 
31. What message did Phoebe and Violet give to Stewart about his meeting with Jared after school?  
Ashley – page 109 – no questions 
Stewart – page 111 
32. What was Stewart dressed up as when he scared Ashley one afternoon?  
33. Who came to save Ashley when she was screaming and hitting Stewart in his costume?  
Ashley – page 115 
34. What two things did Ashley receive from her Dad on her 11th birthday?  
35. What was Ashely looking for when she looked at her family photo album?  
Stewart – page 118 
36. What does Stewart explain to Ashley about his nightly routine under his Mom’s blanket?  
Ashley – page 122 
37. Who walked home with Ashley one day from school?  
Stewart – page 128 
38. What made Jared have to leave Ashley’s house?  
39. What did Stewart tell Caroline and his Dad that Ashley and I thought would be a nice invitation?   
Ashley – page 134 
40. What did Jared do at his first home basketball game that made Ashley super happy?  
Stewart – page 137 
41. What move did Stewart do at the basketball game that caused the crowd to go nuts?  
Ashley – page 143 
42. What did Ashley hear her Mom and Leonard arguing about one morning?  
43. Where did Jared ask Ashley to go when he texted her? T 
44. What “moment” did Ashley and her Dad share when he was over for dinner and talking to Stewart about 

the ceramic figurines décor?   
45. What was Ashley so nervous about when Jared came to pick her up for the movies and he came inside to 

meet the family?  
Stewart – page 153 
46. Why is November such a difficult month for Stewart?  
47. What did Ashley do to Stewart one morning in November that she had never done before?  
48. Where at the cemetery does Stewart and his Dad visit his Mom?  
49. What did Stewart confront Jared about?  
Ashley – page 163 
50. Who drove Ashley to Jared’s house?   
51. Who saved Ashley from Jared’s inappropriate actions in his bedroom?  
52. What did Ashley see in Jared’s room that she took from him?  
53. What did Ashley find in her locker from Jared?  
Stewart – page 174 
54. Where did Stewart and Alistair go Christmas shopping?  
55. Why did Stewart yell and call Ashley a liar?  
Ashley – page 180 
56. Who was invited to eat Christmas dinner at Ashley’s house?  
57. What book did Ashely buy for Stewart for Christmas?  



58. What did Jared get for Ashely for Christmas?  
59. What did Leonard get Ashley’s Mom for Christmas?  
60. Who was going to watch Ashely and Stewart while their Mom and Dad were away New Year’s 

weekend?  
Stewart – page 187 
61. What did Stewart compare Ashley’s reaction to Phil’s boyfriend to?  
62. How did Michael’s give to Ashely compared to the clothes her mother bought her for Christmas?  
63. What did Michael offer to take Ashley to so she could pick out some items for herself?  
Ashley – page 191 
64. When Jared showed up unexpectedly when Ashley’s Dad and Michael were there, how did Ashley 

introduce Michael?  
65. Where did Ashely suggest they have a New Year’s Eve party with “a few people”?  
Stewart – page 194 
66. Who did Stewart invite to the house for New Year’s?   
67. Who did Ashley invite to the house for New Year’s?  
68. What happened that made Phil and Michael getting home late from skiing?  
Ashley – page 197 
69. What did Jared do after finding out that Ashley’s Dad was not coming home any time soon?  
Stewart – page 200 
70. When Stewart and his friends came downstairs to check on the loud music, how many people were in 

the house?  
71. Who did Stewart first go looking for after seeing how many people were in the house downstairs?  
72. Who did Stewart call and had to leave a message for?  
73. What did Jared do to Ashley when he brought her to her bedroom during the party?  
74. What incident did Stewart remember about how his Mom defended him as a small boy?  
75. Why did Jared chase after Stewart at the party?  
76. What happened to Jared’s phone?  
Ashely –page 207 
77. The morning after the party, who was sleeping n the floor of Ashley’s bedroom?  
78. Why was Stewart crying the next morning after the party? H 
Stewart – page 210 
79. What did Ashley come clean about?  
80. What did Ashely do when Stewart told her what happened in her room with Jared?  
81. What started an argument between Phil, Ashley’s Mom and Stewart’s Dad?  
82. When Phil, Stewart’s Dad, and Stewart went out to search for the cat, what did they find on the side of 

the house where Phil lived?  
Ashely – page 214 
83. Why did the police come to Ashley’s house a second time after the party?  
84. Who ratted out Jared when the police asked if they knew who may have done this spray-painting?  
85. Why couldn’t the police press charges for the photos of Ashley?  
86. Why did a letter from a lawyer come to Ashley’s house?  
87. What did Ashley help her Dad and Michael do?  
Stewart – page 218 
88. Who told Stewart it was okay to be sad about losing his cat?  
89. What did Stewart call Ashley when he yelled at her “I’d rather be a nerd, than a ________?”  
Ashely – page 221 
90. Who did Ashley see as she stepped into school after the party?  
91. What was Lauren’s reaction when Ashley told her to be careful, Jared was a jerk?  

 



Stewart – page 224 
92. What did Jared do to Stewart at the basketball game at half-time?  
93. What did Stewart do to Jared as the next quarter was about to begin?  
94. What did Jared yell at Stewart as he ran out of the gym?  
Ashley – page 227 
95. What was Stewart’s punishment after the incident with Jared in the gym?  
96. Who began to be nice to Ashley at school?  
97. What meeting at school as Ashley invited to?  
98. What did many of Ashley’s new friends tell her about Jared?  
99. What suggestion did Larry have that got Ashley thinking about the possibilities?  
Stewart – page 231 

100.   What did Phoebe bring to Stewart one night during his suspension week?  
101.   What did Stewart give to Phoebe after Christmas?  
102.   What project did Stewart finish during his week suspension?  
103.   What did Phil help Stewart take around the neighborhood?  
104.   Who went out with Phil and Stewart to put up posters?  
105.   Where did they finally find Schrodinger?   
106.   What services did Ashely offer the man with tattoos and his wife (where Schrodinger was found)?  
Ashely – page 237 
107.   What idea did Ashley tell Michael and her Mom about one night after Stewart’s suspension?  
108.   What did Ashley design for the protection squad?  
109.   Who were they going to protect?  
110.   What would the protection squad wear with their shirts?  

Stewart – page 240 
111.   After things got back to normal, what did Stewart think his “new” family was instead of a quadrangle?  
112.   What did Stewart have to turn in to Mr. Stellar when he returned to school?  
113.   How did Stewart’s schedule change after his suspension?  
114.   What did Stewart notice as he left his first class and walked to his next classroom?  
115.   Who told Stewart they were his protection squad?  
116.   By week two, how many students were in the protection squad?  
117.   What part of the protection squad outfit did the group not like?  
118.   What colors were the protection squad outfits?  
119.   What boy threatened Jared at school?  
120.   What did Stewart suggest the protection squad should have printed on their T-shirts?  


